

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































In addition,moderate-weak positivecorrelationswereseen between clinicalnursing
competenceandnumberofworkingyears,senseofcoherence（SOC-13）,andspirituality
（SRS-A）（p<0.01～p<0.001）. No correlation was seen between the ・Supportive
communicationskils・subscaleofclinicalnursingcompetenceandnumberofworkingyears
ortotalSOCscore（p<0.001）.Theabovesuggeststhatclinicalnursingcompetenceisrelated
toaccumulationofexperience,levelofsenseofcoherenceandspiritualityarerelatedtolevel
ofclinicalnursingcompetence,and・Supportivecommunicationskils・maynotimprove
withaccumulationofexperienceonly.
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